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TllOUBLE IN FRANCE.

SERIOUS EFFKCTS FROM THE
CABINET CRISIS.

ItoslBtiiitlou or tlic President Snld to bo
l'nrt of Premier ISntirgetds' Plan Tho
fioclnllut Pnrty AetUely nt Work to
l'urther tlio PlnnPrcsldcnt Confers
With Leaders.

Tho French Cnhlnet Crisis.
rr.Ais, April 2C It is feared that tho

presont cabinet crisis may have seri-
ous effects upon tho political fabric for
it seems probablo that a presidential
crisis willonsnc. In fuct It has been ar-
gued by somo of tho deputies that tho
resignation of tho Presidency by M.
Fnuro Is a part of M. llourgeois' plans.
Tho two chambers would havo to
meet as tho nntiunal assembly to elect
u now president. II. llourgeois be-
lieves that ho could control the na-
tional assembly as one bodv, though
as two chambers, tho Senators against
him. He would, it is said, endeavor
to secure amendments to the constitu-
tion from tho national assendjly
which would put tho cabinet beyond
fear of harm from the Semite alono
and muko it accountable to tho depu-
ties, after which M. Fiiuro would bo

president aud M. Uourgclos
reappointed premier, would ba secure
In his lease of power.

The Socialist group of tho Republic-
an party has issued a manifesto call-
ing upon citizens and workmen to
utilize their right of universal suf-
frage in tho coming municipal elec-
tions so as to establish tho popular
power in tho municipalities, and
spread the Socialist spirit in tho may-
oralties. Tills is preliminary to secur-
ing tho election of senators. Hy giv-
ing up ofllce, yt: Bottrgeois goes to
these electors with tho plea that tho
Senate opposed and overthrow his
cabinet because of Its Socialistic ten-
dencies, and ho hopes thus to rally a
largo Socialist voto in tho municipal
elections.

President Fau re conferred with MM.
Lonbct, Hnsson, Peytr.il, Poincarc,
Hourgcoin, Sarrlon, Leroyer nnd Mo-lin- e

to-da- y. According to tho Gaul-oi- s,

the new premier, whoever ho may
be, will appear in the chamber with
an absolution decree in his pockot.
Tho Ouulois says: "As a result of tho
experiment with a radical cabinet,
President Fattro has resolvod to take
a determined stand upon the constitu-
tional ground and will pursue a lino
of conduct in opposition to Socialist
rancor."

INDIAN BILL PASSED.

Senator Ycit Denounces tho Luvrlcss-no- M

In tlio Territory.
Washington, April 25 Lawless

conditions in tho Indian Territory
were vehemently denounced in tho
Senate yesterday during tho coursoof
tho debate on the Indian bill. Tho
particular provision under considera-
tion was Mr. Piatt's nmondment ex-

tending tho services of tho Dawes
commission with a view to tho making
of a roll of tho Chcrokeo nnd kindred
nations. Tho commission is given di-

rections toward terminating tlio tribal
rclntions of Iho Indians and dividing
their lauds in severalty.

Tlio debate was protracted. In tho
course of it Mr. Vest, Democrat, of
Missouri, spoke of the conditions in
tho Indian Territory as constituting a
national pest house and u nuisance, a
harbor of refuge for criminnls. depre-
ciating property in adjoining states
one-thir- d.

After further debate, tho presiding
oflicer ruled tho entire amcndniont out
on the point of order made by Mr.
Walthall, Democrat, of Mississippi
that it contemplated "general legisla-
tion."

Several minor amendments were
made to tho bill, tho most importunt
being tho insertion of the item of

for payment of tho Cherokee
outlet fund, which had been struck
out by tho .committee. Tho Indian
appropriation bill as thus amended,
was then passed. The sundry civil
appropriation bill was then taken up
with tlio ngreomeut that it should not
displace, except temporarily, tho bond
resolution.

Messrs. Pcttlgrow, Toller and Cock-ro- ll

wcro named for conferrees on the
Indian bill.

"NO VENEZUELAN CRISIS.

Negotiations Between tho Countries for
General Arbitration Progressing.

Wasiiinoton, April 25. The report
that tho Vonezuelan question hud
again reached a critical stage owing to
inaction amounting to terminating ne-
gotiations, has developed two facts
which are stated positively that tho
United States government has not of-
fered orsugggestcd a withdrawal of
the present Venezuelan commission
nnd that negotiations toward general
arbitration betwoon tho United States
and Great Britain are proceeding sat-
isfactorily, although there has been
little progress as yet toward having
tho Venezuela disputo included in tho
.general 6copo of the arbitration.

Tributes to Leon Sny's Memory.
PAnis, April 2.r. Tho funeral of

M, Leon Say, tho distinguished polit-
ical economist, took glace yesterday
and was remarkable for its simplicity,
in uccordunce with the wKhes of tho
deceased. Tho ceremony, however,
was attended by most of tho ministers,
many senators aud deputies, a denuta-tio- n

from the academy, deputations
from a number of tho leading societies
of Franco and a number of well
known financiers, including Huron
Alphonsc do Rothschild.

The Michigan Who Secured
the Cherokee Strip Opening:.

Detroit. Mich., April 2o. David II.
Jerome, eighteenth governor of this
State, died at Watkins Glen, N. Y.,
last night after a long illness. Ho
was born hero in 1839 and was raised
here.

In 1889 Mr. Jerome was appointed
first member of the Cherokee commis-
sion to negotiato with tho Indians for
the opening of tho wild lands in tho
Territory. Tho commission succeeded
in acquiring 15,500,000 acres for white
settlers, includiag tho Cherokee strip,
all of which wero added to Oklahoma.

CONFERENCE CLOSED.
Intcrnntlonnt Arbitration Men Complete

Their Itutu.
Wasiiinoton, April 36. Tho confer-enc- o

for international arbitration,
which has been a very harmonious
one, closed last night with a mass
mooting In Alton's opora house, in tho
courso of which President Eliot, of
Harvard, severely nrraigncd tho for-
eign polliy of President Cleveland
and his fellow townsman, Secretary
Olney. Tho persona itios, which I'ros-tde- nt

Kliot uttered In cool, measured
terms, wero so pointed that they in-

cited a docided sensation.
Somo npplauso followed these re-

marks, but thoro was groat applauso
when liishop Keano, rector of tho
Cathollo University, who spoko next,
began; "1 am not hero to blame tlio
President or Congress. 1 don't bolicvo
it is our purpose or our right to blnnio
either of them. Hut wo, as Amorlcan
citizens, urc free to say that it is a
pity that things aro as tiiey are, com-
pelling tho President nnd Congress to
talk of war with another civilized
nation. '

' Tho report of tho committee on res-
olutions and n general discussion
thereon was tho business of tlio after-
noon session. President Angel of tho
University of Michlgnn presented tho
report, which, after a lengthy pre-
amble, resolves:

First That in tho judgment of this
conference, religion, humanity and
justice, an well as tho material Inter-
ests of civilized society, demand tho
immediate establishment between tho
United States and Great llritniu of a
permanent system of arbitration.

Second That it is earnestly recom-
mended to our government, so soon as
It is assured of n corresponding dis-
position on the part of tho JJrltlsh
government, to negotiate a treaty pro-
viding for tho widest practicablo
application of tho method of arbitra-
tion to international controversies.

A. P. A. FIGHT BLAND.
llli Yllfo n Cuthollc, Which Prompts

tho Opposition.
St. Loi'is, Mo., April 25. Every in-

dication points to a bitter fight on
"Sliver Dick" Illand in the event of an
effort being made in the Chicago con-
vention to nominate him for tho pres-
idency of tho United States. It has
lenked out that Mrs. 1.1 and is a devout
member of the Catholic Church, and
hns raised her children in that faith.
Tlio opposition to tho nomination of
the great IG to 1 silver opostlo will
come from tho members of tho A. P.
A. lilaud is not a member of tho
'church, nnd is inclined to bo liberal
in his views of religion. An author-
itative announcement that tho A. P.
A. would fight llland's nomination
and election was given to a reporter
by Judge Stevens, State president of
Mio order for Missouri, and member of
tlio national executive board.

B. & O. SHORTAGE.

Three nnd One-Ha- lf Million Dollars
Spont for Political Purposes.

Nkw Yonic, April 2;. It Is asserted
that tho books of tho Daltimoro nnd
Ohio Railway show that 83,500,000 has
been tnken from tho treasury and
spent fin political purposes. It is
proposed to find out who got tho
money. To do this it is statod that it
will bo necessary to investigate the
matter of the construction of tho Phil-
adelphia division of the road, tho cost
of which has never been made known
to the general stockholders, but which
has been variously estimated from
Sia.000.OUO to S'O.uub.OoO, and it is pre-
dicted that when tho report of tho
manner in which tho Raltlmore and
Ohio obtained an entrance into Phil-
adelphia is made known somo very
prominent politicians of that city will
have reason to wish that thoso who
aro now directing tho affairs of tho
llaltimoro aud Ohio had never reached
that position.
BOOTH-TUCKE- R SLUMMING

Tho Distinguished Salvationist Kooclcs
Out Two Jlowcry Touch.

New Yoiik, April 25. Commander
llooth-Tucko- r of tho Salvation army
went "slumming" on tho East side
with ono companion Wednesday night.
They wero partially disguised by
shabby apparel. Early yesterday
morning thoy entered n Bowery
"barracks" whore 100 hammocks wero
swung in a comparatively small room,
engaged accommodations for tlio
night and were soon asleep.

Tho commander disturbed the other
inmntis by his snoring and was
piodded with a pin by ono of them.
The distinguished Salvationist re-
taliated with n blow and a light fol-
lowed in which two of the Uoweryites
wore knocked out. Tho commundor's
prowess won tho admiration of tho
spectators and u general reconcilia-
tion and handshaking concluded tho
incident.

llliuotalllo Conference.
Dkusskls, April So. The advocates

of bimetallism of various nations in
conference hero havo passed a resolu-
tion favoring tho discussion in tlio
French and Gorman parliaments of
similar resolutions to those which
hnvo been introduced in tho Belgian
and English parliaments. The con-
ference closed by adopting the pro-
posal of M. Rcernaert, tho Belgian
Secretary of state, that tho congress
should bo declared permanent until
the question of bimetallism should bo
solved.

A ChrUtlmi Uovernor Called For.
Constantinople, April 25. In view

at the annnttitmAnt. nf n irit....tM
governor of Zeitoum, "tho ambassadors
" powers uavo lormerly demand-
ed that tho Turkish government re-
spect its engagements and appolut a
Christian governor.

Minuter Willis Arrives.
San Fiiancisco, April 25. Albert S.

Willis, minister from this country to
the Hawaiian Islands, arrivod from
Honolulu yesterday. He says that ho
is in 111 health nnd with his family
will go to his old homo In Louisville
to spend his three months leavo of
absence. lie denies nhsnlntnttr im
stories that he is persona non "grata
wuii wiu tiuwuuun poopio or govern-
ment. Mr. Willis declares that Jio
has received nothing but kindness
from tho Ilawaiians. and declares
positively that ho will return to his
post at Honolulu at the expiration of
lil furlough.

HOT CAMPAIGN BEGUN

DEMOCRATIC SOUND MONEY
MEN ACTIVE.

Indiana, Ohio nnd Illinois Not Solid for
Silver Ooodly Portion of the Dele-

gates I'm in llnch State llellcved to ho
in Accord With tho Admlnlstrntlofi
Somo of the Missouri Detegntcs Ac-

knowledged to lie Against the Cleve-

land llCgllllC.

Sound Money Men llusy.
Wasiiinoton, April KM. Tho Demo-

cratic sound money bureau, recently
opened here, has received most en-

couraging advices from "Democratic
leaders of sound judgment, and,
basing thoir estimates on thoso re-
ports, the managers of tho burenn
claim that tho sound money men will
have nt least twenty delegates from
Ohio, twclvo from Indiana and sixteen
from Illinois. Until now tho sound
money men havo in thoir estimates of
probablo strength in the convention
conceded Illinois and Indiana entire
tothofrco sliver side. One Of tho
most' interesting bits of information
given out by the sound money men Is
that four of tho Missouri district dele-
gates elected at Sedalla nte not of the
radical lo to 1 order, but tro conserv-
ative, and will bo ready to meet the
sound money side in a compromise.

Senator lirica announced yestordny
that ho proposed to go to tlio Chicago
convention to fight tho free silver men
of Ohio.

While Senator Gorman still pro-
poses to remain away from the con-
vention, there is u very gonernl belief
that Whitney has, like
Senator lirlce, been prevailed upon
to attend.

Not only Is tho administration
bringing into lino tho best and strong-
est sound' money Democrats, but
other plans aro being laid. It now
nppcafs that Secretary Carlisle's trip
to Chicogo was not so much to deliver
a speech ns it was to orgarizo a cam-
paign against tho silver movement in
that State, which up to that tiino had
been moving forward without appar-
ent let or hindrance A committee of
100 Democrats has been formed, with
Mayor Hopkins of Chicago nt Its head,
and this commlttoo is already actively
at work chocking the silver forces.

Scnntor Lindsay's mission to Ken-
tucky is also said to have no othor ob-
ject in view than nn arrangemont
with tho lilackbum forces in that
Slnto whereby harmony Is to bo

and Blackburn returned to the
Sen ii to if the Stato Democratic con-
vention will send anti-sllv- cr men to
tho national convention.

TWO PENSION BILLS.

Which Cleveland Sat Down Upon With
Crushing Weight.

Wasiiinoton, April 23. Tho Presi-
dent to-da- y sent to tho Senate vetoes
of two Senate pension bills. The first
was that of Charles E. Jones, a pho-
tographer, which attracted considera-
ble attention in tho House. It is as
follows:

"To the Senate: I return herewith
without my approval Senate bill No.
i40, entitled, An act to grant a pen-
sion to Charles E. Jones. Tho bene-
ficiary named in this bill was a pho-
tographer who accompanied ono of
tho regiments of tho union army dur-
ing tho war of the rebellion. Ho was
injured, apparently not very seri-
ously, while taking photographs and
where no battle was in actual pro-
gress. He was not enlisted and was
in no manner in tho military servico
of tho United Sfntcs. Aside from tho
question as to whothcr his present sad
condition is attributable to tho injury
sustuincd.it seems to me the extension
of pension relief to such Oases would
open cho door to legislation hard to
justify and impossible to refrain from
abuse. Grovor Cleveland."

The other voto was in that of the
bill for a pension to Nanoy U. Alla-bac- h,

widow of Peter II. Allabach,
who sorved in tho Mexican war and
tho war of the rebellion. Tho Presi-
dent calls attention to the fact that
Allabach made no application for pen-
sion on account of disabilities during
his lifo and continues: "It is not now
claimed that ho was in tho least dis-
abled as an lncidont of his military
service, nor is it alleged that his
death, which occurred nearly twenty-nin- e

years after his discharge from tho
army, was in any degrco related to
such service." ' Ho says tlio widow
was pensioned after "hor husband's
death as tho widow of a Mexican
s Id cr, and that her caso falls under
tlo general net of IdOO. "It is pro-rose-

however." he continuos. "by
the special act under consideration, to
give this widow a pension of$J0 a
month, without the least suggestion
of tlio death or disability of hor hus-
band having been caused by his mili-
tary servico, and solely, so far ns
discoverable, upon tho ground thatsho is poor and needs tho money. Hor
condition is precisely covereil by ex-
isting laws and, if a precedent is to be
established by tho legislation pro-
posed, I do not see how tho savierelief as is contained in this bill can
be denied to the many thousands of
widows who aro in a similar situation
and aro not on the pension rolls undergeneral laws."

Illll to Tax Inipuro liter.
Wasiiinoton. April li'L Inline with

the recent legislation against adulter-
ation of food and drinks. Congressman
Cooper of Wisconsin has introduced a
bill in tho House which is of special
interest to the manufacturers and
consumers of beer. The House
committee on ways and means
will have charge of tho bilL It is a
measure which provides for defining
heer as an articlo manufactured of
malt, hops and water solely, und addi-
tional tuxes arc imposed on any article
sold as boor, in the composition of
which glucose, fusol oil or drugs ap-
pear. Manufacturers of pure beor are
said to be in favor of tho legislation,
believing it would bo beneficial to
trado in honest goods.

Dueling In Oermuny Mast Stop.
Hekun, April 2 3 The Reichstag

has unanimously adopted Herr Adt'a
motion calling upom tho Federal gov-
ernment to energetically combat witli
all the means in its power tho illegal
practice of duclinir.

COBB UNSEATED.

Fifth Alnhnmn District to llo Repre-
sented hy n Populist.

Washoton, April U3. Tho Hoitso
yostorday unscatod Jamos 15. Cobb,
Democrat, representing tlio Fifth Ala-
bama district, mid voted lui-t- n to sottt
Albert T. Goodwin, Populist, but tho
point of no quorum being mndo, tlio
Houso ndjournod with tlio final voto
still pending.

Fivo llopublicnns voted with tho
Democrats to recommit tlio caso with
Instructions to the committee to par-m- lt

tlio contestant to offer testimony
in rebuttal. Mr. Cobb had 509 major-
ity on tho face of tho returns, but tho
majority found oxtcnslvo frauds in
tho three black counties of tho dis-
trict, which reduced Mr, Cobb's voto
and gave tho contestant 2,300 major-
ity. Tho minority claimed that no
opportunity was given to submit evi-
dence in rebuttal, and that fraud was
presumed, not proven. Mr. Cobb had
been a momber of tho Fiftieth, Fifty-firs- t,

Fifty-secon- d and Fifty-thir- d

Congresses. Ho was unseated bv tho
Fifty-firs- t House.

LEGAL CLAIMS ALLOWED.
Army of Liuvyers Interested In tho West-

ern Cherokre Settlement to llo l'nlil.
Washington, April 23. Tlio Senato

spont the day on tho Indian appro-
priation bill, but did not complete it.
Tho sectnrlau school question was
taken up lato in tlio day and brought
out nnimiitcd debate, Senators Gallin-gcr- ,

Thurston and Toller opposing,
nnd Senators Gray and Pcttlgrow
supporting tho amendment offered by
Mr. Cockrell, extending for two years
tho time for the entire abandonment
of Bccturian Indian schoolH. Final
action on tho question was not
reached. Most of tlio day was given
to the contest against legal claims in
connection with tho Western Chero-
kee settlement, and thu claims wero
finally agreed to.

Tho United Workmen Must-Pny- .

St. Louis, Mo., April 23. Tho Court
of Appeals! has affirmed tho caso of
Mrs. Emolla Zepp against the grand
lodge of tho Ancient Order of United
Workmen. Tho trial court, granted
Mrs. Zopp judgment for S3.000 aud in-

terest on a benefit certificate taken
out by her husband, the luto Philip
II. Zi'pp, for many yenrs circuit clerk.
The defense was that Zepp, contrary
to the terms of Ms application for in-

ference, bought nn Interest in a sa-
loon, after he had joined tho order.

Olney mid llnynrd nt (lilts.
Wasiiinoton, April 2-- Tliero has

been serious friction between Secre-
tary Olnoy and Ambassador Uayard
over tho Venezuelan boundary contro-
versy, which now comes to light.
This, it is suid, is of so grave a nature
as to strain tho personal relations be-
tween tho two. Ambassador Bayard
hold that tho Monroo doctrine did not
anply to tho Vonozuolan boundary
dispute, and that Secretary Olnoy's
attempt to give it that application was
an untcnablo position.

Leavenworth Prison 1)111.

Wasiiinoton, April 23. Tho House
judiciary committee voted to report
favorably tho bill introduced by Mr.
Blue of Kansas, for tho erection of n
government penitentiary on tho
Leavenworth military reservation.
The prison is to accommodate 1,200

Erlsoners, and is to cost Sl.10,000. Tho
550,000 for tho work In

tho next fiscal year.

Politics Leads to Murder.
TaNoii-Ahoa- , La., April 53. Mr. A.

H. Uoss, tho Populist-Kopublica- u can-
didate for coroner of this parish, was
shot and instantly killed, and S. C.
Hydo, 4 Democrat and highly re-
spected man, was mortally wounded
horo yesterday. The trouble between
the men grew out of politics.

The Texas (J. A. It. Encampment.
, Dallas, Tox., April 23. Tho elev-
enth annual State G. A. R. encamp-
ment begnn hero yesterday, 2,001- - vet-
erans attending. The day was a legal
holiday and tho municipal officials as
well as 200 Confederate veterans par-
ticipated in its observance.

Many Buildings Wrecked hy lloo 1.

TnniiB Riveiis, Quebec, April 123.

The water hero is now higher than
during the great flood of 1806 and
thirty two buildings havo so far been
swept away. Hundreds of families
are sheltered in public buildings.

HVK STOCK AND PKODUCK MAUICKTS

Quotations I'rnm Now York, Chleno, St.
l.oul;, Omuha and klsowhere.

OMAHA.
lluttcr Creamery separator.. IB ffi 13
Hultor Kalr to good country. 10 VI
Kkbs 1'renh MJ 0
Poultry Llvo liom.por B.. .... 7 H

Lemons t'holco Mcsslnas.,... 2 7.1 & 4 Ou

OruiiRes IVr box 2 M) 3 "ft
Honey Fancy white, nor lb... 13 It
Apples-1'- ur bti! 3 50 ffl 4 U)
Potatoes various srndes 20 ftp Z
HoansN'nvy, liantj-pl- c. od.bu 1 40 & 1 iV)

UranberrltM Jcrey, pr.blil... 4 51 & a 00
lluy Unland. tier ton 4 00 ut s 7i
Onion- s- Poruu
Itroom Corn Green, per tt 3 ft
llo'js Mixed packing 3
Hogs Heavy Weluhis . 3
Ileoves Stockors and feeders. 2
Iloof-bto- crs , d
Hulls 3
Milkers and Burlngcrs. 20
Mass , 3
Calves. 3
Oxen... 1

Cow 1

Heifers 2
Western-- ) x
Bheop l.auibs 2 '

IUCAGO.
Wheat No. 2. spring...
Corn Per bu..
Oats Per bu
Pork 8
Lard , 4

Feeding Steers 3
11 ok Averages , , 3
Sheep Lambs ,, 3.
fcheup Westerns 3

NEW YOIUC
Whout No. ?, red winter.

om No. 2
Oats No.2,
Pork , 9:
Lurd 5:

BT. LOUIS.
Wheat No. 2 red, cash
Corn Per bu :

Oats Per bu ..
Hogs Jilted packing 3!
Cattle JMitHosteerr.. 3:
bheop Native , 3
I.umbs- - a i 4b

KANSAS Oil' V.
Wheat No. 2 hard
Corn-N- o. 3.
Qau No.2
Laltt Mooknra and feeders.. 3
IlojM-Ml- xed J'agkur,; Si
bheop Muttons..,..,., 3:

rsx.-- as'Jfev"aacr, r

WOMAN'S CORNER.

)JB5rwM

INTERESTING nEADINO FOR
WOMEN AND GIRLS.

Somo Current Notes of the Modes A
Proper Continue for tho Hleyclo Show

Tho Hummer (llrl on llnnd Ajrnln
Household Hints nnd 1'nshlnn Notes.

W N DISCUSSINQ
bloomers versus
skirts wo havo
mlBscd tho knlck-- '

siW w'i'tJL orbockors. Our
i English cousins

havo adopted thorn
nud to oud shores
thoy cotno, In por-foat-

Bhupo nnd
material. Firstly,
the Jersey, with

tlght-llttln- g band over tho hips, falling
with little fullncBS nnd fastened with
a band about tho knee. .Sultablo espe-
cially for cycling and Bkatlng on the
colder dnyn.

Secondly, tallor-mnd- o tweed or cnali-mc- ro

knickerbockers fitted over tho
hips and closed on ench sldo with but-
tons. Falling full over kneo and fas-

tened under band. For riding or golf.
Thirdly, tho blnck satin or silk nnd

tho shot tnlTctn knickerbockers, 'fheso
nro mndo to match tlio skirt lining and
nro very handsomo affnlrs, Tho ma-

terial used 1b Boft, tlmt tho nppoarnnco
of tho figuro may not bo innrrcd. Under
lnco and ribbon thoy fnston about tho
kneo. Such knlckerbockora aro worn
by my lnlly when walking to facilitate
ensy movement.

Fourthly, and lastly, tho nccordcon-plaite- d

knlckcrbockor. or divided skirt,
for tills is tho connecting link between
knlckorB nnd skirts. A tlght-flttln- g

yoke la nbout c!ghtinchcB In depth.
Then tho knlckorbockorB aro fulled, or,
rather, plaited on. They nro much
longer thnn others nnd nro made to
almost resemble a dancing skirt, so lino
Is tho silk used and so volumlnoiiB.
Ex.

Notes of tha Modes
Whlto satin and Bilk nro mado Into

collars, collarettes and cuffs to wear
with thin drosses.

Collarettes nnd fronts of green taf- -

x mrr VA .v
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feta aro much admired, and will bo
worn with dresses of almost all sum-
mer materials.

Skirts of lawn and dimity and orgnn-di- o

aro mado up with ruflles, trimmed
with narrow Valenciennes lace, with
a scalloped edge.

Hellotropo and orange Is a now com-
bination. It Is Just tolerablo if tho
proper shades aro placed together. If
not, It is atrocious.

A girl's hat has a wido brim, peaked
over tho front and faced with velvet.
The Tom O'Sbanter crown Is of velvet,
and there aro loops and quill feathers
at tho side.

OO Summer Cllrl, TTall I

What nro the fair .lames buying?
Linens, a great deal. The coming sea-
son will find at least one grass linen
or linen batiste gown In ench ward-
robe. Linen may bo dull, but one
must not get tho Idea that theso gowns
will lack any of tho gorgeousness so
rampant now. Imaglno a thin linen.
Beneath It gleams yellow satin. Lace
edges tho gown and yellow ribbons
adorn It. On tho combining color may
be blue, or green, or pink, and the Hn--

j1i

en may be varied with a tiny colored
stripe. Think you such a gown Is
dull?

For tho sako of argument wo admit
it Is dull. Thon, why not havo an or
gandie, with immense flowers bunched
over It? As to colors, it matters not.
A delicate ground color it needs, but
lor the blossoms, let them have colors
galore. Trim your gown with Dresden

WnW3S3S

ribbon, which goes bo wall with Dolly
Vnrden effects. Mako your Bleoves
tlght-nttln- g and drape over them and
tho shoulders flimsy mull or somo solid
color, Thon you may be prepared to
hoar:

"Welcome fclrl of 9G. To thy slaters
has boon given much, but tmtn you
shall bo tho greatest glory. To them
has tho power to steal henrts only been
glvon, but unto you has been granted
tho right to demand." Tho Latest, la
Chicago News.

flouns of T.llno Cloth.
It is only fair, nftor so long n period

of swnn-wnist- cd creatures, with belts
pulled half wny down over tho natural
line of tho hips, that "things should
tnko n turn," nnd tho fetching llttlo
round-walBtc- d yes, short-whlst- ed

woman should havo n show. Under
this now regime oven tlio rippled
basqucB do not dismay hor. They only
add einphasli) to tho shortness of tho

A

waist nnd glvo a dash and chic to tha
figure. And now that tho sleeves nro
less enormous, another item In her
favor, sho looks anything hut "dumpy."

Tho waist must always bo trimly
built nnd encircled with a well fitting
belt, ono that will tend to lessen the
appcaranco of tho natural size, Instead
of, as no many unfortunate belts do,
mako It look much larger than It real-
ly Is. It is neither eafo nor good taste
to wear too light-colore- d a belt upon a
dark gown. A black belt is nlways the

&

more kind friend, so far as
compass goes. Light ones, however,
ore comparatively safe when worn with
a light-colore- d gown. Then the con-
trast will not be so noticeable Tho girl
with tho wasp waist may wear the
white or gilt bolt to hor heart's satis-
faction, but who would exchange with
her, for she has grown awfully passo?

A charming gown of Ulac cloth, with
a rough surface; has trimmings of fine
round black cord, set on In rows. The
akirt 1b severely plain, though full of
whirls and godets and smartly stiff-
ened to Bet out about tho feet. Tho
ripple Jacket opens in pointed fashion
across tho front to show a vest of white
satin overlaid with closely set
rows of black cord. Tho lower arm of
the alecvo Is also decorated with rows
of tho cord.

Cycling Dress.
Daisy Dean asks what Is the most

appropriate cycling dress, and of what
should It bo made. Answer; Tho most
sensible and bocomlng cycling costumo
Is a moderately short skirt, shirt waist,
blazer or Jacket and woll-flttln- g high
shoes, or, If low shoes are worn, a pair
of trim overgalters. A corset waist
should bo worn, as, of course, the reg-
ular corset Is not approved by any good
authority. One sensiblo wheelwoman
wears opera-lengt- h hoso of black, a
short petticoat of black satin, moder
ately full and buttoned together In tho
middle bo as to glvo tho effect of full
trunks. The skirt and Jacket are of
rough-surfaco- d Priestley cravenette.
There Is a vest of black satin provided
to wear with It, also shirt waists and
blouses, when desired. A sailor hat
and thick gloves complete what Is vot-
ed as ono of tho most practical outfits
of tho season. One advantage of the
material Is that It Is strictly rain-
proof.

Household Hints.
Tho doll of tho period Is an Interest-

ing nnd complicated creature. She has
her toilet, hor down-sittin- g and upris-
ing outfits, her indoor and out-of-do- or

equipments, her carriage and her ser-
vants, and recently an Ingenious de-
signer has got out a full-rigg-

schoolroom for dolls. There are benches
and blackboards and maps, pictures,
desks and doll school-ma'a- Nothing
Is omitted, even to tho bad doll who.
stands In tho corner In disgrace.
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